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A meet remarkable trial is in progress in

Lafayette, Indiana, revealing tlie littleness
of inan and (lie heroism o( a woman who

ia defending her fame and womanhood
against the slurs and insinuations of a lot of
conspirators who hare vowed u determina¬
tion to ruin her character. Why ? Tho

la'ly, Mra. Helen M. Gougar, editaa weekly
temperance paper, and in her warfare on

the anti-temperance element, which was

conducted with vim and earnestness, she
aroused the bitter enmity of the chief of

police of tho city, who undertook to

blacken her reputation and Bmirch her fair
name by systematic slanders. The
villainy ofsuch work cannot be loo heartily
and universally condemned, not because
Mrj. iielcn M. Gougar la the editor of a

temperance paper, and that she is opposed
by interests inimical to the cause she ad¬
vocates, but for tho reason that she has
established beyond the peradventure of a

doabt that she is a virtuous and worthy
woman; and being such she ought to re¬

ceive the homage and respect due her sei.

further, a very worthy and honest
gonlleman is made to sutler with her. It
wis [illegal that shu visited his office fre¬
quently. He was a lawyer. May she not

have had occasion to leek his advice in
matter* of business or tho affaire of the

paper which she conducted? The gentle-
mau connected witli her in the suit was

also a warm temperance advocate; was in¬
terested in the success of Mrs, Gongar's
paper, and was anxious that it ihould suc¬

ceed. iiecauso of these visits to this
gentleman the harpiesand slanderers made
a low conceived suspicion the foundation of
¦ base and malicious libel. Mrs. Cougar's
vigorous attacks on the manner in which
the chief of police conducted his office and
abused the power vested in him by the
people made this officer very uncomfort¬
able. He whispered his false accusations into
the ear of the editor of another paper. The

Btory was published with all the revolting
details of tbo imaginary scandal. Mrs.
Gougar was shocked at first, but soon

awoke Irom her surprise and promptly in¬
stituted suit against the villidcr and the
publisher. As a proof of Mrs. Cougar's
standing she is constantly in receipt of
letters of sympathy and confidence from
some ofthe most noble women in the land.
It Is a sad state of affairs, indeed, whin
men of prominence, because their offidul
acta are criticize!, form a league to ruin a

woman, to destroy her influence for
good, and clothe hor in scarlet when she
ought to be arrayed in the whiteet rai¬
ment.

Washington Irving'a centennial birthday
anniversary will be observed at Tarrytown.

Senator Edmunds is at Aikeu, S. 0., and
will so this week to Florida, where he will
remain until summer.

.Sara Bernhardt, since her recent illness,
has been compelled to wear a wig to pre¬
serve her "childish profusion of hair" off
the stago.
The Hon. Lionel Sackville West, the

British Minister in this country, and Sena¬
tor Bayard, have engaged rooms at Saratoga
lor the coming season.

Ex-tiovernor Hendricks, of Indiana, who
baa been spending some time in Florida
recuperating his health after his recent
dangerous illness, returned home last
week. He is now as well and strong as

Mr. Josiah^incy writes tnat in iezu,
daring one of his visits to Philadelphia, he
was atruck by a singular ecclesiastical priv¬
ilege which then existed in that city.the
right to obstruct the streets by chains dur¬
ing the hours of divine service.
Lady Florence Dixie, it will be remem¬

bered, is the sister of the eccentric Mar-
quia of Queenabury, who rose in his seat
to denounce certain portions of Mr. Ten¬
nyson's last play on the first night of its
presentation because it offended his free-
thinking views. Lady Florence also has a

Bister, a lady nearly forty, wbo married a
baker's boy of twenty-one. and now pre¬
sides at the bakesliop. The Queensburys
are notoriously a queer lot.
King Louio of Bavaria, the maddest of

monarcliu. paid, a few days ago, a charac¬
teristic visit to the gravo of Ids beloved
Richard Wagner. Attended but by one

servant, he dashod up to the gates of
Wahnfried in a coach and four at 12 o'clock
at night, had a hurried conversation with
Frau Wagner on the staircase, and after a
minute or two spent at the graveside, was
olT again post haste lor Munich. Were he
a private person, the eccontric potentate
would be called insane.

BREAKFA8T BUDGET.

A young woman in Iowa is named "Neu¬
ralgia." Who must be a painstaking ciea-
ture.
"A little'tin Butler on wheels" is what

the Springfield Union calls ex-Governor
Sprague.
Dr. Talmage lectured in Brooklyn the

other day on the eye. He said: "My friends,
my eye winks 30,000 times a day." And
this from a clergyman.
An organist in a church at Providence,

R L. relieved the monotony of waiting for
a belated bridal party by playing: ''Oh,
Dear, What Can the Matter Be?"
Baltimore is very much excited over the

disappearance of a young man named Pat-
tenon, The fact that ho was not a cashier
or Sunday school superintendent makes the
case doubly alarming.
A Chicago shoe dealer tells these secrets:

Mrs. Langtry wears a 3J shoe, Miaa Maud
Granger a 4, Miss Nilason a 3J, Miss Fix-
ley a 1 J, Mrs. McKee Rankin a 2, Miss
Minnie Palmer a Lotta a No. 1 or 13J,
Miss Mamie Mitchell a 13, Mrs. Knight a

1, Little Pearl, the variety actress, a 11.
The hurricane of 18CG blew orer num¬

berless cocoanut trees in the Bahama Is¬
lands. Instead of dying, each tree sent up
an upright shoot from the tip. Now these
branches are from twenty to forty feet in
height, and yield abundantly, and the
monkeys are nappy once moro.

Arkansas has a law prohibiting the sale
of liquor within two miles of churches and
school houses. This may encourage the
carrying of bottle8 of refreshments, and of

Mrs, Mansard is a practical woman, with
no nonsense about hei. When Mr. Man¬
sard in an affectionate way the other day
exclaimed: "My dear, how can I ever leave
you?'ahe coolly replied: "Leave me in aa
comfortable circumstances aa you can.
Mansy: there, now. don't make a fool of
yourself.".Bo$ton Tramcript.

Halx's Honey of Horehound and Ter

the msater we may read:
lie took a ilui to achool one day,
It wu a«alnit the rule:

TJnleit or w«« xiaoies.

Chattanoofa Times.
Tbe smallest baby in the world is at the

boose of Mr. Poe, on Garter street. It vas
born last Wednesday. It is tbe moat di¬
minutive creature imaginable, weighing
only odo and a half pounds at tbe time of
its birth and scarcely twenty-six ounces
yesterday. It can scarcely be described.
The entire body is not aa large aa the fore-
arm of an ordinary person. It isjust eleven
and a half inches long and in no portion of
tbe body is it more than six inches
in circumference. Its head is no larger
than a large KngliHh walnut. Its anna
look liku a man's little finger and the legs
like the centre finger. Its hands are not aa

large as a live cent piece. The child is per¬
fectly formed and its physicaborgauization
is complete iu every detail. Its bead ia
covered with ull the hair usually found on

one bo young, and in all particulars it
differs in nothing from an ordiuAry child
except in site.

In anawer to our question whether it
cried, Mr. Poe smiled and said: "If you
had seen me walking the room last night
to (juiet it you would not ask the question.
It cries as loudly and lustily as any child I
ever saw." The mother wait asked regard¬
ing its nourishment She replied: "It
takes its nourishment perfectly natural,
and hns a most voracious appetite. The
child is doing very well. To show you the
size of its arm I will take this plain gold
ring from my little finger and slip it over
the child's baud to its elbow," and, suiting
the action to the word, the ring, which was

vory small, slipped over the fore-arm with
the utmost facility.

A Vox ml Clergynum.
Eren the patience of Job would become

fxhausted were he a preacher and endeavor-1
iug to intereat hia audience while they were

keeping up an inces&ant coughing, making
it impossible for him to be heard. Yet, how
very easy can all this be Avoided by simply
using Dr. King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption Conghs and Colds. Trial Bottles
ten cents at Logan & Co.'a Bridge corner

drug store. mwfaw

MA Hit I Kit.
THHKR.MORRIS.On Tuesday, March 27,1888,

at toe North Street M. Jf. Panoosgo. by Kev ^ H
JonlAn, Mr. Slaikb B. Tisilta, ol Hannibal, Ohio,
aud Miss Ella L. Aloxnis, of Wheeling. *

DIED.
DAVIS.1On Tuesday morning. March 27, 1888

Mart Amm, wlfo of Thomas Davis, In the28tn ycai
of her ago.
Funeral from tho resldenco of her husband, it

Martin's Ferry, Ohio, this afterncon at 1 o'clock
Frlenda of tbe family are Invited. Interment ai

Mt. Zhn nomniery. Cal lwrtPa R'tn. W. Va. *

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Rellevm and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHK, TOOTHACHE,
SOPE THROAT,

QUINSY, swelling'?,
NPRAI.N'ft,

Soreneii. Cuti, Drui»«l,
FR0STBITE8,

ni'RMN, lll'ALDS,
And all other bodily aches

and palna.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold by all DruffRtaU and

Dealer*. Dlrectlona In 11
languages.
The Charles A. Vcgeler Co.

H A. TOOUa 4 CO.)
Hull more. JM..U.S.A.

TKAVKLKK'N UUIDK,

Train* orrivo and depart as follows.City time.
It A- O.-Maln Line.DKP.tRT.165 a m, 8 40 a

m,2 40pm,6 05nm, 710 a m. C. O. Div.-915a
m, 3 15pm 1116 pm 8 40 am. W. K4U. l)h.-
6 40 am, 180 pm, 4 40pm ARMVE-ilaln Llno-
1216 am, 1020 am, 4 15 cm, 910 am, 8 40 pm. C.
o. Dir..5 10 pm. 950am,2 66am. W.P. diB.
Div..8 25 a m, 11 'JO am. 6 56 pm.

A* P..Difart.610 a ir, 10 40 a is, 4 40 p m.
Arrive.1218am, 6 48pm, 8 02pm.and8 4?am.
P., V. A fcT. L..Pepirt.6 82 a m, 8 62a m,

167 p m, 417 p m, 5 47 p m. Arrive.U 02 a m,
8 62 a m, 8 87 a m, 11 02 a m, 4 02 p m, 7 17 p m.

C., T. V. A- W..DlPART-9 85a m, 560 p m, 12
m.6i>0a m, 4 p m. Axkiy*.880 a m, 10 80 a m,
2 60 pm. 4 60 pm.

WHEELING & ELM GKOVE R. R.
Ou and after Monday, March 19,1883 cart on the

Wheeling A Rim Ore ve f.allroad will run aa follow*,
leaving the city, corner Market and Eleventh
atreen. and Biamm'a at
.6 'JU A. U. 9 4u A £.1
tilOO .. 10 20 -

7.41 " 1100
8 20 " 1141
9 00 " 1220r.K.

103P. K. 5oop. K.
14) " 5 40 "

2 20 .. 6.20 «'

8:00 .' 7 01 "

8 4 J " 7-40 ..

4'JO .' 8:20 *.

9;00 "

.Prom the city, tounday excepted
mrl9 J KLEKII. Pnpt

DENTISTRY.

THE

Neir York Dental .Company's Office,
1060 MAIN ST., WHEELING,'

During the peat yoarThousands of Teeth have boon
extracted at 26 cents each.

BEST o-tjm; sets
AT EIGHT DOLLARS i'KE SET.

Gas given for rainless Kxtraction of Tocth, 60 cU
ana 1>RB. Mrror.MIQK A HBO.

£)ES. HURUWON & KON,

DENTISTS,
No. 11 8 Mtrket street. WhMllng. W. Va.

Allniwr^Uw wmrmnUwl rW

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS EARLY,
Elegant and substantial

SHOW CASES,
At low priccs. 8o!dby

LOGAN A CO.,
Druggist*. Bridge Corner.

THE HANDSOMEST CEILINGS
Can be had with tho !esat tioublo and expenso by
UHlng ai.<tlt%mink. Any tlut you want
Call for circular, Bold by LOGAN A CO.,

DnifglkU, Bridge Coiner.

THAT CATARRH OF TOURS!
Try anew and elrgant remedy, ELY'S CREAM

BALM. Highly recummeudod. Sold by
LOGAN A CO.

Better and Better !
Ia what an Eastern lady aaya of

LOGAN, LIST A CO.'S
Excelsior linking Powder.

Tho best cooks use it. The best dealers tell it,
AODRIU18 ORDERS TO

LOGAN & CO.,
mri4 nnnGqiHTa. bridge porker.

P mate and Mini*.
U8END 81.00 FOR A YEAR'S 8UB3CRIP-w TION TO THE
J?neblo Welcome,

* SOPTIT PUKBIO. COL

'OLORADO
All about her Cattlo Ran^ps^ Ranches, Cll*

MMMPTML
Ihavaapnaltwimntdy Tar tb« ah«w» by

jyjcLAIN'8 WHEELING PILLS
cures D;spep»is, Liver Complaint and Bilious*

nesa. and contains no Calomel.
MrLALN'rt HKCTORAL SYRUP.

HBW ADVERTISEMENTS*
TX7ANTED.GIRL TO DO HOUSE-
? T WOBK at 102 South Yorkat.Mand.- *

T 08T.ON SATURDAY EVENING A
JJ Wold Ear-Ring. The tinder will confer a faror
by leaving >ame at thla office. mr28

PRIVATE SALE.A PARLOR SUIT.
Urgent size Chlckcring UpiUbt Hano, Hall

Furniture, Hide Boird, Kenlgiraior, Cook Htove,
do, almoat new, atNo 11CP < haulln at. mr27

JJ M. GILULAND,
OLUE MANUFACTURES,

N<*at Foot Oil, Tallow and Greaie, aud dealer In
FONtS. Hieli'kt cui jirico paid for Tanner'k
011*1 and Pork enl Beef Crackllnsa.
£»U>flIce addrww. WhKKLlNO, W. VA.
Work* near Boggw' Run. mra

BUUUIES FOR SALE
'ugirlea manufactured by the late Arm of Hook,

fichrader Jk Co.
One 11M cUas I'lueton wI'.h top, wananled,
Ouo ftnt-claM Piano llor with top, warranted,
Olo m or d- huud 1 op buggy,
MuatboioM by the ll'il of April, I'M. Terma

reaaoutble. Apply to uMJKGK UuOK,
I

mta* Court Home

0LOTHES WRINGERS,
CLOTHES BARS,
FLUTING MACHINES,
POLISHING IRONS.

At tho Hardware and HouwfurnUhlng Blow of
NESBITT & BRO.,

>812 Market Street

ARCHITECTS SUPPLIES.
Whatman Paper*Maihumadcal IiutrumenU,

L bquaroa,Trtauglw,
,, ...

Scilca, India Ink, Ac.
*9"3end for Catalogue.

McLDRK HOUSE ART 8TORB,
mr'->7 E. L. MCQLL, Agent

Regular Pittsburgh,
IWIKKUXC, AM) KANaWbaJ

tUVKK CACKhT. The Boo ¦

nuKimor Steamer..- w. M. CHAHCitlAOr
E. P. Chancellor. Chi>l Ira B. Huntington, Cl'k.
leaven Illtaburxh 'niumlay at 4 p.m.
Pa»»ea Wheeling Friday at t» a. m.
Leave* «.hurle»ton Mondays at 7 a. k.
ra»e* Wheeling, up, Wednesday at 7 a. x.
Clone connection at Ualllpolla with Cincinnati

packet*. Freight and pa*cui{e»receipted through,
tor freight or oaaaage apply to
mrvfl C. H. BOOTH A BON.

-^ALUABLE FARMING LAND;
FOE SALE.

About 276 acrei of flwt-claia Farming Land dtu-
ftttU OH Unen' kiln. k<il/.lnlnu «ko /ill. Il.l.-

ly In C
lug a \....
vajjotUaof g-apta. unit la a new frame honie
wltli four ruoujs and kitchen Will be told aa a
whole or iu parccla toault puicba*cta.
.;('!»., P«r}lcul-ni apply to JOSHUA
Tiff5kv. VnL.r), J'" ^Uhi, ^elmout county, Ohio;
IIBNRJk KA.Lue. near Kenwood, W. Va., or to
JaM£S GiUJUKLST, Civil Engineer, Wheeling. W.

**. mr28-n*w

sAVE YOUR EYES

BY OKTTI.N'a A PAIR OK,
"KINtt'tf COMBINATION"

SPECTACLES or EYE-GUSSES.
The beet now in uee, end to be had only

from

I. Gh ZDILLOUST,
JlSWELEUnnd OPTICIAN,

No. 1223 Market Street.
£#»KyM Fitted without charge. fed

CARPETS,CARPETS,
Having collected all there is new in

*

CARPETS!
We are prepared to show nil the

LEADINU STYLES!
AUTISTIC COLORINGS)

Anything that could prove choice in design
lor inditing

PARLORS,
LIBRARIES,

BED ROOMS,
DIKING ROOMS,

SITTING ROOMS, 4c.,
I« selected to suit the most fastidious taste.

Call and See Our New Goods.

C. MENDEL & CO.,
1224 MAIN STREET,

ror'28 ^HEELING. W. VA.
¦ A Leading l.nuaon
Pliyslolnn eatabllshea
an omee In fleir York
(or the cure of >

EPILEPTIC FIT8.'
Prom Am.Journal of Mtdleln*
of London), who make* a »po-

t!«Ura.'Spllflp«x, bi* wllbont doubt trrateilanJ cuud
mnro cum* than anyotbarllrlnr pbjrilcUn. Ill* *no-
eu*» bas ilmplr bvon Mtnnliblnc; w« Ii»to be»rd of
raw« of over n yw*' «undlnr ¦acfrufullr enrol br
film. UohM pnt>lli»,od awurk un UiU dlieaia, wbltn
ho Mnd« with n Urge bottU o( bU wondarfnl euro TrM
to any »ofT«rrr who 10*7 mu<1 their aipron ami r. Q
*J "tim. W j mlTlM *nr on* wUblnff» euro to »JJrtu

Dr. AB. MMCtoLB. Wo. H J<3m 8L, X»w Yotk.

THCE

PACIFIC JjORTHWEST!
OitM WasiinjloD and Halo,
OITers the be*t Held tor Kmlgmnti-rU: > mild

MU,blc. tLi kutllhr Citmilei cheapUndiof trot
lortUHf.jirodnctna alt varic-Uei ot (i>alu, Krult and
Unuw» in-wourterfut abnndancc: an Inoihatiniblo
.unpiy,o( Timber: va« (Ual KlelUa, aim othor
mineral depoalu: choap and quick tranaporlatiwi
br lailroada and river uavtsaUon; direct commcroe

SSSffl Syji"""1' owln« IU ^Umltr

Tho laiida of tho racitln Northwcit »ho\r an

fjcraxe yield of wheat per acre largely In exi«a of
that of any other aectlon of tha United Statca.
No falloraof crop* haa evor orenrred,
Oregon Wheat command! a hiaher price than

that of any other country In tho Liverpool market.
An Iinmcnae arua of Tory fertile Kallroad and

Government Lan^a, within eaay roach of tho trunk
Hnw of tbo Northern lyiflc R R, the Oir«on
gallwayA Navigation, and the Oifgon ACallforaia

v ii' *
» v vumcrous ^KQChefl Iu the

Entry. 4

The treat movement of population to the Colum-
rwon now In pr(*it« will bo ennrmoufily ln»

croftiod bv thooomn o'lnn of ih«t,R.B.ani^
item*.NTRtcm*. Thin reudeni certain a r*pid Tncreaae in

tho valhe of Landa uow open to purchaao or to fin-
try under tha United Btafea Land Lawa

^fiaSSEJSfsaa
A. L. STOKES,

General Eastern Agent,
52 Clark Btroet. Chldmo, PI.

FOK CASH with order
a No. 1 Wood'Pump

$3.50; do,do., wllli por
celatn lining, 85. Pipe
inc. per ft; connecttou*
125c. each. Well* oror if.
feet use connections.

8. K*. BOYD,
Wheeling! W. Va.

FARM MACHIHBBY
AND BKKDS.

SKKDM now ready for
.pilot wwlnm all now

crop ofMil B.^at for tho
gardener, becauao rella*
ble. Pond for price list,
rho leading #nd best lino
of plows harrowa, cultl*
ratorv, wagoui, feod cut-
'.era corn and cob nilla,
corn ahollnrs. reapers,
mowera* rakci, drills, fer-
tillXAxs. washing math'ns
and clotbfS'Wrtngen. 8.
X. BoTP.WheeHnt.w.Va.

A SURE CURE,
And no Doctor'* Fees to Pay.

Perrons suffering from any disease resaltlrt from
a disordered condition of tho stomach, Liver or
Bplcen. In either tho acute or chronlo stage, csn
hoar of an Infallible remedy for thelrtroub. es, free
of char«, by sending name and addwa (Including
.ump lor mora pottage) to LOCK BOX SS.TlOn,

tob PKnrri^Q of every kind
t) irom:a Mammoth Fpteztq the Pineal VI*

for oash, at tho Intelllgenotr Job Ofloo, 9ft and 27

DRY OOOCJ.

BARGAINS
IN

Dry Goods!
AT

VELVETS,
PLUSHES,

SILKS,
(illKVAl)INES,

AND

Dress Fabrics
Of Ev«rj Description,

REGARDLESS OF COST !
SALE COMMENCING

MONDAY, MARCH 5th,

We guarantee a saving of 60 per
cent on all goods sold during this
sale.

All articles marked In plain
figures.

Brues & Goffer,
1132 MA.IIV ST.

mrS

STONE & THOMAS.
FALL TRADE

For 1883.

JTJST OiPEHSTED 1

FULL USES OP

LAIDIES'

DRESS GOODS!
Silks, Satins,

CASHMERES, BROCADES,
VELVETS, PLUSHES,

-AKD-

SUITINGS!
LATEST STYLES

Cloaks,Dolmans&Sacques
a CLOTH.

Lined Silk ~Wraps
Ladies', Gent's and Children's

Underwear, Full Lines.
Gent's and Boys' Suitings, Ele¬

gant Goods.

BLAHKETS.
West Virginia Country Flannels,

the best in the Trade.

ELEGANT CARPETS!
All Latwt Pattern*.Body Brnmla, Ta-

pettry and Ingrains, Bogs.

Oil Cloths, Linoleum, Window-
SUdes, and Curtains,

Great Bargains.
Carpeta Cat Without Extra Charge.

Live Geeso Feathers
ALWAYS ON HAND.

We Coiirt a Close Gash Trade.
A Lot of Remnant* and Last

Season's Goods at one-half their
Value.

Stone&Thomas
1030 Mean Street*

OQ0

NEW GOODS.<3BO. R. TAYLOR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR
Begs to Announce the

\

ARRIVAL s OPENING
OF IIIS

REGULAR PURCHASE

OF

NEW SPRING
and SUMMER

GOODS!
Embracing a most complete and attractive
. stock in both Styles and Prices.

THE LA.IDIIES

ARE INVITED TO GIVE US A CALL!

GEO. I TAYLOR.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

NEW SPRING GOODS

C. Hess& Sons
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Hare removed to their new store, and are
now receiving and have in stock

a foil line of

FancyandStapleWoolens
5 BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,£

Which we offer at

PiicesfhatDefyCompetition
Other Woolens at lowest prices. We carry

the largest lino of goods in the city, and our
Get Upe are first-clam in every respect.

A FULL LINE OP

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

Persons deairing anything in our line will
Qud it to their interest to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

C. Hess Ac Sous,
No. 1321 Market Htreet

STATIONERY.
CHOICE COLLECTION OF

EASTER CARDS
Neatly boxed ready for mailing, at reason-

| able price*

STAHTON & DAVENPORT,
1301 MARKET STREET.

18SJ3. 1883.

WALL PAPER,
IBordsrs and Celling Decorations!

TboLargest Stock aad Greatest Variety in
the 8tate.
For sale at the very lowest prices by
JOSEPH GRAVES |
mriO 20 TWELFTH 8TRBBT.

|RASTER CARDS.

I have just opened anew stock, very fine.

C. H. QUIMBY,
mr!3 Booksillfr and Newsfoafcr.

BALL'S

HEALTH CORSET!
Is incrctting In populsr-

ity every day, aiUd'es find
it the mctt comfortableaud
perfcct fltiina comet arer
worn. Merchant" «y It
lives the best »atMiction
of any corcot they erer
nold. For sale br aJl lead.
lot dealers. Warranted
satUhctory or aoney re-
funded.

Price by mall 11.6a
TOY. HARMON * CO..

Kew listen. Conn:

Q.LAD EASTER.
Imttad of a Card for your frlood, purchase one I

ol oar I

Imported Majolica Koielties*
DAVISON BEOS',

2220 Market Street

fel7-i

MUSICAL GOODS.

IMITJSIC^L

1¥mo£"
I ^ i ¦ t 1 ¦ U ¦ ¦ ' * ^ I I k I I W k k k k k

XnWkAnnn*nnnnnnmn-*nn+nKxKxn
I respectfully announce the transfer to mo of the

Ascucles of the following Flrat-claai and Reliable
PIANOS and 0KGAil 8, oT which a full alock U now
arriving:
PIANOS.
Steinwuy & Sons,
Decker JJroe.,
Hainee Bros.,
Vase & Bona,
Fisher, Ac.

ORGANS. |
Maaon & llauilin,
tihoninger, .

Eetey A Co.,
Ohio Valley,
Hamilton, &c.

Boforo purchasing elsewhere, oomo and loan
my prices and terms, for I can glvo you betuw
valuu for jour money ihuu uny aoiuoln the trade
Any liiniruiuuut on onr list so.d on eajry payments,
ana tpooial terms to each buyers.
Tho largest stock ot

SHttf MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKS
In the dty, wltn a lull lino of other MUtUUAL

UOODd, cheaper than elsewhere.
oour. aujuiC'I x'on iad

McTAHUAfiY OlIuANK'lTE.

WM. H. SHEIBP|
63 Twelfth Street,

dea WAttlilWlim HaLL.

JjlA.NO MOVING.

Pianoa carefully moved and boxed on abort |
notice.

lawif-ppv a nATTMK«>.

FOK SALE.

A GOOD HEOOND-HAND

Steiiiway Piano, |
AT A BARGAIN.

Call soon.

LUCAS' MOSIC STORK,
]g29 1142 Main Street

piANO AND ORGAN TUNING.
I will giro prompt pervonal attention to calls for

Piano or Organ (Heed or Jlpo) Tuning aud Repair¬
ing. Order* may be Mint by ponial or left at my
rewdenoj, No 80 Twelfth s.reet. All workguaran-
teed to»-e itrlctly of iho highest order.

W. H. UBTCHINR,
ji3 Agent for Gold Htrtnn Pianoa.

MARTIN'S CAPITAL RESTAURANT.!

Btn ngers and Tlslton will do well to remembei
that tfils Restaurant Is ono of the most popularand
best-catered Institutions In the dty, and Is now In
good ru nning order.
nrtD Wo. IB* MARKET PTREKT.

JUST RECEIVED,
A large itook of

WALD PAPER, B0RBER8,
And WINDOW SHADES, |

Now ready for Inipectlon.
{>20 JOHN FBT1CDRL. 1130 Main fit.

QNLY $12100
From Ilirope by different First-Cla'i Line', from

Liverpool, Queenstown, Londonderry. Ghugewand I
tialway. Ft -r farther Information call at

H. K. BEHRENS,
Grocer and eteamahlp Agent,

mrtt22J Market street.

BIBLE 01 :P06IT0EY,
At N. K. eart n of GhipUna and Twelltb

itreeta, In the
LAW OmO.EOF O. L. OBANMIR-

BtblM tod Tutan «nt» at con. UM I

and

CARPETS!

Li I' Ai

EfeSMsP
>1

We have
nil the
uovr and
unique

. growing in fa-
wlBltM-lTor. Weearry

ilull """« Wakedeld and fierwood Brot

Wo haro
these Roods

. In ondlons11 variety lrom

the threel<*dl=r<"Ctol0" °' lh° °onntrT'

All tie liw

Folding Chairs!
the threelMdls* tactorloe o! tho oounl

Chamber Sets'iil
Parlor SetsIiSSi

UNDERTAKING.
lurniihed on short notice.

FRIEND & SON.
Whw

GROCERIES AMD TOBACCO.

m.reilly.
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Pork Pack cr, and Curer oft ho Cel¬
ebrated "Bed Bird" Hams,

Nos, 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREET,
WHEELING, W. VA.

My own euro o( choice Pmokcd K«U delivered
direct lrom pork houw at Maachcator.

THE LAR8KHT BTOOK OK

general groceries
IN THE 8TATE.

Sole Agent in this Citj for
P. J. Bitter's Fruit Butters aud Preserves.
Kumford's Yf ast Powders. n bottloa.
Ward's Wonderful White 1.1 ly Bonp.
Ward's Uolehmtcd Klertrl'yingSosp.
Ward's Celebrated White Borax boap.
McNarasro'sUlory Tobacco.
McAlpln's Onward Tobacco.
DupOht's Sporting, Mining and BhutinR Powder.

Family and Bakers' Floor.
McConu'llivMe Gold Bhoal Patent Konr, beetto

the market.
. .Kitchcu Queen Family Flour.

Baker's Gem- Baker's Flour.
hllvcr Ht*r.Baker's Flour. »c"

TIMOTHYSEED
-AND-

PHINIX PAJENT FLOOR,
1,000 Bags Prime and ChoiceTimothy Seed

(or eale.
Phoenix Patent Flour alwaya in itock.

Try it. It is the beat.
Headquarters for AEBUCKLK'B justlyCelebrated COFFEE.
FULL LINE OF GROCERIES.

Call to Bee oa.

Jos. SSpeitlel Ac Co.
ae20 WHOLESALE GROCER8.

Biggs' Patent Flour
Is the Best in the Market.

Biffgs' Patent Flour
Makes More Bread than any other.

Biggs' Patent Flour
After Made into Bread Remains Moist Longerthan any other.
One trial will convince you of Its greatsuperiority over all others.

FOR SALE BY

)SMSons
WHOLESALE GROCEES,

Agent, (or Wot Virginia,
]a37 »11 tnd 1414 M.ln Strwt.

JJOUSEKEEPER8,
USE JIKLOPHINE,

The Great Carpet Cleaner, at
McMKCHEN'8.

mr24 1300 Market Street

rpilURBER'S GOODS.
t. J. Pcm, Marrow Peas. While ITeath Teaches,White Pearr. Whit* berries, Red Cherries, PineAtiplni, Aprlcotu. Mushroom*, Mushroom Catsup,Walnut Catsup, Windhtm Com, Bald win Toma*to*«. Kpccurlm Soups, Bromwlat Botins, attnrtl t«MQ. K. McMKCHHN.

J^EW MAPLE SYRUP.

Jost received direct from the camp a small
Ipl of Choice M.ple 8jrnp, warrants pure.

U. J. BMYTH,
mrlO Cor, Mtrkat A ?ottrU.nth Big.

QHAKTEB OAK HAMH,
Try tha Charter Oak Brand of Baai; jroacumtthemat

LBOAL NOTIC88.

Sale of Valuable PropeiSy,
BUte o( Wc«t VL

In thein uh uireuu uoort ol Ohio rw«.
A. J. SweeooT & Sou and oiien,

Wb«lto, Ortp,
lni1.

Tbompwa & Hlbbod

Tbe audendRued Special UonaUalBUM v .
give notice th»', by virtue of the amho-ifl^TK them by a decnc imide by M|<t l(!:',>1
u*uk> (conaolidatedj on the -.v.i ,|.y rV'^'n *W
A. I)..IMS, «u SIONIlAY, U.C lOll'a.T L P").188», commeuciiiK at 10odock *. »
nt public auutloti. on tbe pn-mbe* to be ,*1at the Kefluery of the « healing «.ut* nn .**'.
Kcnulug Company, iuthe Kkhtti w, ,i K01 Wbeelins, »¦« VIikIuU. Ih
¦cribed real ontato ami other proK'nr.tliittK1 **
the r**l vktnto. tcflncry ami niUiiuer* ib.ii*'!Mid WheellugOra|K)auE«ran«l KiflulutMich loal vtlalo bciUK ?Hume lu w;ld
city, county «ud eute, to-wlt: au the iot,m^ed M in tflo aquaro numbered lj>. {SSL0.*
lot oouvcjrd to mid Comiuo.v \t«
July 23d, 1881, by John ¥ lUSXroTaKftdeed now of record lu tbo ortiiv of the t 'ii.fi /.**
County Court of »tld county, la detd
po»sc» 363 and 'AH, al*o loi* number 21, a«S M
Mimo square, bulug Huiue lot> couvi j*i u.^'w
Cuy by Alexander lU*ir». by dwddawS®II, aud now of record iu t«ul cierk'ioflwln.Obook 71 at WCe'/TS, al*o lot* nuuiU-rvd T tnJ »tSAve feet In width off the .outluldeof lot wiSiSd In tame cquaro,bclnc tbo mine lot* hud unTTlot heretofore conveyed tomid lommuiyJwlrJ
natorhomoauu who ana Kol*>rr\v'u"r't*tn
<rl/o. by deed dated August l*t lwii «'.!i lf 11 *o<J
1" Mid office la deed book 71 mill t*rS?» ,W
emit half of lota numbered j.Sauil 16 fn IA*,: ^^
bared88,being thomubchalf lou iS?60*
company b/8. Watcrhouso. dr. and wi
liaxlett aud wlfo. by deed dated lw,,"!181 *.
1MI, nud of record in MM olllceh dV^M if
nag0 46 Upon w»rt ofMid real liuie
largeand valiublo refinery of EE'S?4'*#
which will bo K»id therewith. Sal
consists of four Keel boilers, one steam u?rlw7
netted with boiler*, oue iUirhon?2 i*1"0*
two 00m mill*, oue euro cleaner, ouefan
lrou closed top tank*, onedrier5SSS&
connected with boilers, oue niunre lim."
charcoal kilns, one stum hoSSTeleX
from tint to fifth floor, oue KalrbaSu SS*
door, four aheet lrou tanks, one !*«.. w&V?!*!0
Uw WOKI. 1«B, Mx pum.,jffiSSgjU*extending from secoud u» lonrth fliw raT. ,

>

tiondeuer, out iulpbur app.ri.luii. tkTwSlffS
tola, two woydcu Uiuki oneBoodM&KS"
on floor, iuiirJoimN.il flltor prim*. lncK,,?S5
truck, on wheal* thro, i.uni|., i|ltu. j'bfi.'fi

I pro**, two MOMUU1 pum|«, oat
pan, one lrou vaccuuin pan, « uo sheet
three sheet lrou tanks, one boiler, one atSa
tor, one wooden wator box au<l hli«itln» f-lj"1*
bolting, piping «ud the V.W,KM*
pauy. \\ v will also sell, bv vlrtu«. of Mid
name time and place, the rl.ht 0f w»» rfiS
Coiopauy Id lortloili street in Mid city fo/iv!"^
structlon and maintenance tf a r\ilrc*d tn5eff*
tho Baltimore & Ohio railioud truck 1., thfiu*
finery, and the Interrst and tlsle ofaafd
Grape Sugar and Refining company In ¦ «Hf
track now existing In tald sheet UtJ^S
polnU, and also tho followlug pcreonal mu£t?&
wit; Thrte Mr lout* of Uo?.e
marble flour, 51X bags ofwhlUng, 6 UirtRJSli
.tone, 70 empty *ck*. 7 barrel* of butin. iS
1,660 barrel* and half-barrel*, 1 two-hot*
safe.4 wheelbarrow*, 1 dock. 1 gnudsUim,.
truck, 5 heating stover 1 lot of rope, block12
tackle. 1 half-uwcu odlce cnalw, 1
ofllca desk*, nnd 1 lot of tuoi* consisting of1W4
pokers, hammer*. wrenchea, augun.juj.FuwL ^
Tho undersigned will otter said prut«rtr for «u

in the manner directed by taid decree, to *hK
anr panon dednng to bid upon Mid rmptrtr?
any part thereof I* referred for InformitlcS vS
term* of saloof the Refinery building, the land iS
»uch of the other property nfo.-esaid &* JhinT
sold therewith will be otto-third of the porSio.
money and «uch further mm u* the Tn?
cha*er may elect, cash in band, the ttijilueinti#
oqua! lMUllmenUi, payable tt*|^ctiv«ly in mm
montluiand elchteon month* from thediyo/uu v,

with lntere*t fiom lhnt day, the ptiivh*icr rlriu
bond with approved penonnl mcunty for the S
furred installment*, and the title to the iWMrtTU
be retained until the purchuM; tnouty u wlf 1b
full. The purchaser shall for further its Hit
cauee tho buildings on aud inar.huirr> told
tho real e*taie to be insured for such sooutjt u
the undendgned oommt»lonor» may requireId rodl
and solvent compaulei, and Khali eattse the poUdei
for such ittsuranco lo be properly wajgued or bjS
payable to sold couamiidoneni The terms ofju
of tho property aforesaid uot aold with thereflnOT
aud laud, will be for <u*h to nuy jiurviiaK-rof proo.
erty apgrvgatlng less than #6oo lit value, itid irS
a credit of three month*, with interna from Ui
day of sale, with approved pereonalkccurlty.uto
nuy purchaser of property aggregating |jQC oraon
in value.
The undersigned are empoweicd by wld deem

to adjourn an; aale thereunder from time to tlni
at their discretion.

HKNRY M. RUSSELL,
ALFRED CALDWELL,
\WijUaM f. uUnn.vttD,

Fxbbdaby 22,18S3. Kpockl Commuatuaei

I, Samuel B. McColloch, Clerk of raid Court,w
tlfy that bond with security ha* ln-cn kKiu bj tt«
above named comn:l«Ioueni a* rt-ouireu ly U* la
the ponalty of 8SO,(*iOm provided for In aid dtcrtt

SAMUEL B. ucCULLOClI,Clrrfc
Whkxuxo, February 22, lt»33. fai

Tho above *«le J» adjourned until Mcnday, April
2d, 1K6S, at 10 o'clock a m

IlhNRV M. RU-mL,
ALKRKI) CVLU'.VKLL.
WILLIAM IMIUHBaKO,

MARCIt 22. IWfl. fpMliil o'mnl->l<iii'ft

bducational.

14 SCHOOL MWE5!Security, Motherly Care, Good Bosrdlug, UcllihtttI
Location and Reasonable Charm

Mt. JDoOliantul Academy,
KKAR WHKUJHO, W. VA.

Tha thirty-fourth year of this well known School
for Girls, under tho charge of the Miter* of the VI*
itatiou, opens on tho First Monday of ftp'.eata
next, and continues ten months.
Pupils received at any time In the wmIi n.
Thoee whodetJro to place their daiiKli ut lau

Institutloa afTomitig exceptionallygoodac ti tupi
in the way of healtnful and delightful lo>ittaj,u>
oelleut bo«ird, thorough discipline aud Imuuitlca,
at the hands of life-long teacher*. In every d«i*iV
ment of female education, Including the modern
languages aud music, at very reaaotiable niea,
should send for a catalogue of thla school. Addttfl

BIREOTRKPS OF THE ACADEMY
OF THE VISITATION,

1 Mt. DxC'HaSTU,
Jy34-P*w Hoar v.l.oelli g. .vTVi

Business College
Two CourKfl.Commercial coune a.-.d lofliwa

Engiuh branehea. Special arrangement* for tit*
ouch lurtructiun In 1I10 Kngllali bniuchw. Inii*
vldual Instruction. C*n outer ut any tlw«. I*1K
adinltUjd. (.'all at ^ollogo oihce or j^jud for drc*
lars. AddreMi,

J. M. FRAfiifER A CO.,
anIO-wuw Whirling. W. Va

WEST VIRGINIA UM1VERSI11.
The next runlou begin* *KIfKS18i:it cth.

Ten foparato fchool*, Including *chcol of hbtoff
and echool of hi:glim. Fuli coum-m In law uid
Medicine extending throughout ilie M*»lon. it-

largod iHcultieM fur study of J'bytieal "eicjioswd
Scientific Agriculture: annplcbfiy t«julp,--deh<m-
leal labratory. Thorough cjunen iu Aiul-nt aud
Modoru languages and literature Tom t<»k»at
cost. NeccMiary expense* not ov« r 17.1. >'or«t*
aloguoand other information uJdn.*

w. L. w!j.m)v. 1'ral lent.
II.

^COMMISSION merchants.
ft DAVXWTOBT, C. B. EflflLMTO*.

QeneraL Of D. Eggloston A Hon, fipcdil
B. DAVENPORT & CO,

COMMISSION
DMlanln Qnln, Flour, Scodi, PiotUom, HM

and Dried FruiU.
187 WAflHTWimtN' KT nRlfilW..

JOHN M. HOON 6c CO.,
UtO MAIS BTRKCT,

DE1LUU IK

GKAIN, PROVISIONS AM) (JUS,
iv pah r.or-i ^>11

EUROPE!!!
COOK'S ORASD ncliniOKP !¦«>'¦ N" T"?

April 20th. June l*t. June ixth andJuncSOth, 1^
Hluniro Tlcketa by nil AUtntlc Slwuin
facllltle* forpeeuringgo'd b.-rth«. Totirlrt IK**1'
for Individual travelers In Europe, by nil rout«M»
reduced ratea
Cook s Kxcuralonlst. with Maim and fisl!

Urs, by mall 10 cent*. Addrw
TlIOL(XX)K A SON,

fflinWAR '.Mil HfiWllWKT.h.T.^
FOR FRYING FI8H AND OYSTERS

OLIVE BUTTER
HA8 NO EQUAL It Is more wholwntne *nd
nnmlcal Uian Laid nnd li fne from the

2r-L.7.'u,2,0^Mn* Oil*.

COOK BOOKSSS^arS ::1'' :r.«
BUiTER, by tho Principal of 1I1- I I.I "JiljAU
Cooking echool, mailed free upon Hi plltathm.
WASHINGTON BUTCHER'S SONS,

rHILADKI.PH I A, I'A.
faU'Wraa

8-YOW&HSALY j
Slnto & Monies 8lc.Chlca?c.

M«Mr«, lk«l//
DAND CATAt-OUUF, '

f* fiM. n»» |>v<s .1" r».
.f IniiaiMiu. r,i-.
wwwi, rt««k«. fii>
I.Xteinta. Pm».. >iit tS si.'s ihl
JUo, JK-4 O.ifiU, I'I
"iWhli,ut*I11,.HI* tier «e

_.ri*it* Am«l»«r iltku, a C«U
UCJwfc»JUtJ AJa.w.

[OECREAST,
CAKES AND 80I)A WATER.

PtKb CTciy t!»r it
HEYMA.VH COMFJtCTIONERT,

No. 1012 Main Stnei.
IU attention given to family otden.


